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Join	us	Fridays	at	1:30	p.m.	in	the	Ferrentino	

Meeting	 Room	 as	 we	 play	 classic,	

documentary	and	foreign	�ilms.	

March 16 - Monster (109 minutes) Rated R 

Based on the life of Aileen Wuornos, a Daytona Beach pros�tute who became a serial 

killer. Directed by Pa�y Jenkins, this crime drama stars Charlize Theron, Chris�na Ricci, 

and Bruce Dern. Charlize Theron won the Oscar for best leading actress. 

Oscar Winners Directed by Women 

March 23 - Children of a Lesser God (119 minutes) Rated R 

A new speech teacher at a school for the deaf falls in love with the janitor, a deaf 

woman speechless by choice. Directed by Randa Haines, this roman�c drama stars 

William Hurt and Marlee Matlin, who won the Oscar for best leading actress. 

March 9 - Lost in Transla�on (102 minutes) Rated R 

A faded movie star (Bill Murray) and a neglected young woman (Scarle� Johansson) 

form an unlikely bond a-er crossing paths in Tokyo. This drama was wri�en and 

directed by Sofia Coppola, who won the Oscar for best original screenplay. 

March 2 - The Hurt Locker (131 minutes) Rated R 

During the Iraq War, a Sergeant recently assigned to an army bomb squad is put at odds 

with his squad mates due to his maverick way of handling his work. This military thriller 

won the Oscar for best mo�on picture, and its director, Kathryn Bigelow, won for the 

Oscar for best director. It stars Jeremy Renner and Anthony Mackie. 

March 30 - The Piano (121 minutes) Rated R 

In the 1850s, a mute woman (Holly Hunter) is sent to New Zealand along with her 

young daughter (Anna Paquin) and prized piano for an arranged marriage to a wealthy 

landowner but is soon lusted a-er by a local worker on the planta�on. Writer-director 

Jane Campion won the Oscar for best original screenplay.  


